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глсйгда л? sa Kart»
judgment,” "There is e way thet eeemetb 8and»y morning, immediately preeeding 
right to a man, bat the end thereof is the sermon, there would be в collection, 
death." The flret Sunday in each month this

collection would be devoted to mieeiona, 
the other three Sundays it would go lb pay 
for fuel and incidental expenses. • *- 

The flret Sunday evening in each month 
the meeting would be devoted to the study 
of «іявюв*, foreign, home and domestic 
work alternating.

The congregation waa urged to remain 
to the Sonday-echool and it waa made plain 
in a few вітрів words tint ell the uncon
verted Sonday-echool scholars, old and 
young, were expected to graduate into the 
church—that was whit tne Sunday-school 
wa« tor і to point ite pupils the wey to 
heaven, and every Christian in the school 
was expected to be a helper.

These plane had one immediate effect— 
they set people to thinking about the 
church work, and it made them recognize 
their own personal responsibility.

During the week it waa surprising how 
little gossip was in circulation and next 
Sunday there was an increased attendance 
at the morning service. Everybody wee 
gratified that there wae no enbeoiption 
paper to be passed, hut all were not eo 
pronounced and outspoken upon the subject 
as old Captain Barton, who lived out on 
Fissure Mountain and had

At torn plaoee merchant princes die meant, 
sod Wi.letore, tired of esakisg laws, take 
a revoit# to break mg them. All ol earns of 
1*0 le as* robbed by ‘bi* crime—the 
і..porter ef foreign eilka, and the dealer in 

CuaiUsm street pookel-bandkefchillb The 
eferke uf the store lake e heed after the 
.betters are pot up, end the officers of the 
o»ert while awey their lime while the 

is out
Bad en* Baden, when that city wae the 

greatest of all gambling placée on earth, it 
• a* no unusual think toe next morning, in 
u в woods around shout the city, to find 
the suspended bodies of suicides. Whal
er be the splendor of surroundings, there 
ie no excuse for this crime. Tbs thunders 

in the deep 
nimble o£tbat gambling tenpin-alley, and 
as men oome out to join the long procession 
of і In, all the drome of death beat the

of this awful 
so detested by 

beginning, and, like nny 
other habit, might hive been 'easily pre
vented. It waa perhaps a simple prevarica
tion, an unchecked exaggeration. It wae 
і o childhood, and wae observed as an omen 
of smartness—chided, perhaps, but repeated 
and laughed at witbia its hearing. That 
waa the culture it needed to make it grow, 
and it grew. Id after years it became 
manifest, end then came the rod, .am* 
discipline began in earnest, and the old- 
style circle wae formed, over which anger 
generally presided. Here the tod chased 
the lie, and the lie dodged the rodj and 
thue the performance kept up through the 
early teene, until the rod wne work out nnd 
laid aside, and the lier wae complete. 
Malaria ie an invisible swamp demon that 
will make you eick, but you can not threeh 
it qut with a flail, nor drive it with a distaff i 

if you will carefully and faithfully 
h and drain its poisonous bo*, it will 

lenvs for other parts. Teach the truth by 
precept and by every example to the nure- 
ling on your knee, nnd regard ite Srst and 
every prevarication as the viper’s egg. 
Teach it the wrong of falsehood ia the 
beginning, and it will learn. Let your 
demande be reasonable end few, and your 
promises such as you will surely fulfil. 
A child often learns to lie from paren ta i 
tell it the truth, whelher ia earnest or jeet. 
The truth is never unkind, bnt falsehood 
is always so. The boy and girl have 
temptation—help them to bear it, and 
teach them never to shun the truth through 
fear. Teach your eon or daughter to ac
knowledge a fault whatever it may be, ae 
more noble than to conceal it and lie about 
il Teach them that this is degrading, and 
the beet way to teach ia to do it yourself. 
If you get angry, nnd do your child в 

'wrong, tell it so, and you will teach a 
double leeeon і and if you will adhere does- 
ly to this rule, a lore of the ruth will be 
established, and the pernicious habit of 
lying avoided.

The question is often asked : Ie a man 
ever justified in telling » falsehood T We 
answer, unhesitatingly, He is not It is 
very easy to imagine в eel of circumstances 
where—to save his life, for instance—he 
would be justifiable, and we may eay we 
would do it,which latter may be true. But 
be ie eater who nehe hie life on the truth, 
than ie he who risks it in lying. We had 
many instances of this during tne war, and 
invariably the man came off better who 
stood right up to the truth, than he did 

undertook to protect himeelf by false- 
lion was known 
o undertook ^to

ь5Г»‘І

What is the beginning 
habit, so hateful to God aid 
meu t It bad a

dead march of a thousand souls. In one 
year, in New York City, there were seven 
million dollars sacrificed at the gambling- 
utile. Perl ape some of your friends have 
bien smitten of Ibis sin. Perbape some of 
you have been smitten by il

Ie the third watch of the eight, also, 
druokeoneea does its worst. Tbs drinking 
will be respectable at eight o'clock in the 
evening, a little flushed at nine, talkative 
and garrulous at ton, at eleven blasphem
ous, at twelve the hat (tile off, at one the 
man falls u the floor, пеків* for more 
drink. Strewn through the drinking sa
loons of the city fathers, husbands, sens 
ae good as you are % nature, perhaps 
better.

I could give yon the history in a minute 
of one of the beet friends I ever bad. Out
side of вт они family I never bad a better 
friend. He welcomed me to my home at 
the West He was of splendid personal 
appearance, but he had an ardor of soul 
and a warmth of affection that made me 
love himlikeabrotner. I eaw men coming 
out of the saloons and gambtioK-hells, ana 
they surrounded my friend, end they took 
him at the weak point—his social nature- 
end I saw him going down, and I bad a

ditch

church before for several years.
" Deacon Lyman came ont to hie posture 

to look after hie oolte last night," he said, 
" sod he told me I could соте to meeting 
now without having » subscription paper 
poked under ту пои. I used to go pretty 
regular until I came to the conclusion that 
the solicitors— and about til (of 'em were 
soliciting for eomething or other—thought 
my eoul wae kept in my wallet, they 
wanted it unstrapped eo often, nnd at last 
I declared out and out that I wouldn’t go 
ap the church steps until thro run things 
on a different system i and I haven’t. I 
am willing to pay, and I want to pay, but 
it turns my feathers til the wrong way to 
be obliged to be plucked alive ae if I was a 
goose. I have always believed that the 
chnrcb ofChri*t baa no business begging 
for support. The old times that my 
grandmother tells about when every one 
wne taxed to support the ‘ standing order, 
wne more dignined end commanded more 
respect than a subscription paper that gives 
every one a chance to comment upon 
every one «lee's penariousnese. Pm com
ing now every Sunday if I can pay 
without belittling myself.”

Sure enough, next Suudsy down the 
mountain and up the street rattled the 
Captain’s thorough-brace waeon with the 
the whole Barton ftinily, ana the Cn 
put hie money in the box with nn 
satisfaction and asked Deacon Lyman for 
» package of envelopes.

" I declare," said Colonel Grout, who 
had driven up from Mooee Plain to hear 
the minister, " if Joe Barton can afford to 
pay eomethieg every week for peeachnig I 
can certainly,’’ ana he shuffled up to the 
Desoon and seconded the Captain’s re
quest, taking the envelopes agd rasping 
bis fingers over the edge in n manner that 
set some of the yoang people to laughing, 
for the Colonel wae fon.1 of whiet, nod he 
remarked in hi* characteristic droll, 
"Fifty two in a pack. I am going to try a 
new kind of whiet—I am going to keep 
whist about paying for preaching and 
about my wife eevine a few pennies ж week 
for missions. I tell ycu I can see with 
ose eye that I’m going to like this plan i 
it will save a good deal of growling kt our

fair talk with him—for I tever yet 
man you cou'd not talk with on the subject 
df bis bsbiie, if you talked with him in the 
right wey I said to him, "Why don’t 
you give up year bed habile and become a 
Christian T ' I remember now juet how be 
looked, leaning over Ibis counter м be re
plied, “I wish I could. Ob, sir, I bhould 
hke to be a Christian, but I hare gone eo 
far eetrey I can’t get back."

So the lime went on. After в while the 
day of eicknese cams. I wee summoned 
to hie sick-bed. I hastened. It took me 
bet • very few| moment» le get there. I 
wae surprised ae'I went in. Ienw him in 
hie ordinary drees, fnllv dressed, lying on 
top of the bed. I gave him my band and 
he eeiasd it ooavaUively and said, "Oh, 
hew glad I am to see yon! Sit down 
there Г I sat down and be eaid, "Mr.Tti 
mage, juet where you sit now my mother 
sal last night. She hue been dead twenty 
years. Now, I don’t want you to think I 
ae out of my mind, or that I am super
stitions , but, sir, she sat there last night, 
eed she said, ‘Roswell, I wish you would 
do better—I wish you would do better.’ I 
eaid. ’Mother, I wish I 
try to de better, but I can’t. Mother, you 
used to help me і why can’t you help me 
no* f ' And, eir, I got outof bed, for it wne 
s reality, aed I went to her, and threw my 
arms around her neck,and I nail, ‘Mother, 
I will do better, but you muet help -, I can’t 
do thto alone.* " I knelt and prayed. That 
night hie eoul went to the Lord that made 
it. A rraegemeots were made for the 
obeequM-e. Tbs question wae raised 
whether they should bring him in church. 
Somebody eaid, “You canaot bring such a 
dissolute mao Л that into the church.’’ I 
said, “You will bring him in the church i 

when be wee elite, and I 
en be ie dead. Bring 
the pulpit 

the aisle

epttia 
air of

who ЇЇhood. Beery man’e poeit 
on both «idee, and he wh 
shield himeelf by lying wae 
regarded by til with contempt, 1 
liar and ooward ; while the man who stood 
up boldly, and acknowledged Lie position, 
wae treated with reepect for hie truthful-

TLe habit of lying ia n vain and foolish 
habit, ae well ae a wicked and degrading 
vice. It never benefits, but always injures. 
It is always detected. A man can tell the 
truth til day, aad not become entangled i 
but no man can tell a falsehood a half
hour long. He may' not be detected 
sufficiently for conviction belore the law, 
but sufficiently for all to believe that he ie 
guilty і and the public mind will condemn 
him, although the law may clear him. 
Whenever it becomes gPed/nl for him to sus
tain one falsehood by telling another, be ie in 
trouble ; and if he ie compelled to resort to 
a third, he ia, eure to be overwhelmed. 
This can be seen almost any day in the 
court-house. A witness seeks, regardless 
of his oath, to benefit bis friend, and really

Be

“ * Many a little такеє a muokle,* ” eaid 
the old Scotch weeh-woman. "I wae 
ashamed to put the small aum I could pay 
down on the paper for every one to see, 
but I am not ashamed to let the Lord know 
what I put in the envelope."

" I should like to have a bunch of 
envelopes," said Kiltie Lee, a little girl of 
nine. "I wipe the dishes tor mamma and 
she gives me fifteen cents a week and I 
can pay five cents of that for the 
ae well ae not.’’

This enthusiasm spread among the 
Sunday-school children and they each bad 
to have a bunch of envelopes, and the 
many little some were a help indeed.

The new plane, instead of driving 
people away, as some of the croakers had 
prophesied, interested them to соте, nnd 
the congregation increased weekly.

Captain Barton not only came to 
Snaday morning service bat to til 
evening meetings ae well, and it was 
long before he trade an open profession 
his desire to serve the Lord for the 
mtinder of hie dnye.

" I almost came out once before,” he 
eaid, " but the money business pot a stop 

those things

will stand hr hi 
him." As I stood in 
them carry the body up the s 
if I could weep tear, of blood.

On one side lbs pulpit enl his little child 
of eiebt years, a sweet, beautiful little girl, 
test I beveaeee him ho* convulsively in 
hi# better room eats He put on her all
jewels, til diamonds, and gave her all 
picture# and toya i nnd then be would go 
sway, ae If bounds! by so ewl spirit, to 
hi# cupe aed the bourn of shame, a fool to 
the correction of the mocks. She looked 

She knew not what it 
was Mtttid* 

the sorrow of

in wL

, I felt a* done eo і but the eroee- 
queiiioning attorney bae made biro 
ruin both himeelf* and the саме of hie- 
friend. The troth ie always eafe, and 

but a tales hood ie always dan-
mmieler

easily told і 
gerous, and hard to execute.

The first gives you strength of manhood, 
akee you conscious of good. Tke 
degrades you in mind nod heart, 

-ernes you in your own esteem, 
e made a poor exchange, if you 

have gained a thousand pounds and Joel 
your own eelf-reepect. Under whatsoever 
circsmsianoeeyou may be situated, whether 
in danger or safety, in prosperity or adversi
ty, at borne or abroad, follow the precious 
old maxim : "Buy the truth, and eell it not.* 
Boy it, do matter at what ooet, and keep it 
always і eell act for any price, no matter 
wket you get for it you will ettll be peer. 
If you are young, yon will see many times 
when prevarication will eeem very conven
ient, sad promise protection, and the truth 
will eeem moat inconvenient Remember 
that of til times them are the beet to make 
for yourself a laetiag repu lotion. Stand
fa* by tbe troth now, nod It will blows yea 
with goodly bev* boitons, and its preeioe*

and depresses yc 
You have made a poorI of

a it
an orphan. On 
who ruined him іthe other eide eat the men 

they were the men who poured tke worm
wood mm tbe orphan's oup i they were the 
men who bad booed him hand aad loot I 
know them. How did they seem to feel t 
l>,d ib#y weepf No DU ikey sav, "What 
e pt'y «bet so еингоае a man should be 
destroyed " r No. DU they sigb repent 
і eg* y over Whet they bed dons T No I they 
•OI It,, re. look lag os «silure, look at tbs 

. ..і e lamb wboee heart they bats 
npurd «mi. Wo ib-y eel aad looked at tke 
»A* ud, aed I laid і hero tke Jedgmsnt of 
Oed epos those who bad destroyed tbetr 
bltix»». DU they reform f 1 was told 
і bev were w Ih#

to It To» glad that now til 
are managed differently."

The old man’s testimony was so con
clusive that he was accepted, and upon 
hie uniting with -the church the new 
minieter eaid і

"You are my flret 
mission you ee a special 
to ill np the ranks t 
Sunday school."

flret recruit and I oom- 

of the
itingodors will .wastes year good 

transmit it m Ike years to oome.—A. J. 
Baird, U D im Tko CmmbtrimmdJVmbfUr-

plows of iniquity that 
etgtt oner mj friend ww laid ta Oabweed 
Се,і st. ry, nnd they blasphemed ne l they 
dew. Oh, bow meratisw men are, eepooi 
•Hy afar they bare destroyed roef ho 
ee< leak to men tor earn tort er help

Ae eooe ae the benedict** wae
noanoed tke Captais went norow the 
church to Mti« Groat aad eaid i 

“ It le oat of order for me to be pat into 
active eerviw while you ate standing idle. 
Won't you pet yoerwlf la the way to go 
«gainst tke eoemy with met”

To every ooe'e 
old roldier buret into 

“ I wanted to oome when you did," he 
raid, bel I didn't know how. I'm glad 
enough to toll iato line." 1

In в short time be too wae made a special 
worker. People who bad never been 
church goer# oome ap from Moow Plain 
and down from Fissure Mountain. A great 
revival was ia progress eed neighborhood 
meeting» were held in school houwe nod 
dwellings in an incredible short space of

There were many couverte, aad them ae 
eoen ae they were taken into the church 
were mad# special worker* to bring ia 

by this meins the church 
was filled to overflowing.

On th# flret anniversary of the new 
minister's settlement cam#;the meet novel 

*"d і» ef Mrs. Basket's plans, and she had to -to 
everythin* to the intaUeotofcl, physical and » gmt deal of talking in order to make 
temporal good of God’s «salure*, why everybody believe its carrying oat to be 
aboold the spiritual upbuilding! go oa to jodietou*jMt the earn, old ruts T " J At length, however, the old members of

“ Why, Indeed," admitted Ike paetor, “ I the скаток net themselves heartily to work 
Ideal project la and rove Ike new members—those who 

bad been added during the year, a banquet. 
There were epÜal services consisting of 

'”«"*•'ь,к"и"« •"

Nam had there been each freedom of 
the spirit. Old members who had never 
spoWe far a meeting before since their 
qoevemtoa found their «oaths open in 
thanksgiving. It wae a beautiful, helpful 
fbmily gathering that drew the church 
closer together and ekrftheasd them tor

#T MBS. sewn А. І ШВЄТОЄ.Bat there ten man who will not refer». 
He eaye, “I woo’і retonu." Well. thee, 
hew many not# ere there in B Ifagedy t L 
believe, 1er net# ie a tragedy

“ Now, James,” eaid Mrs. Banket 
kaebaad ef a week, the new paetor 
F tret okerek la Gorham Centre, “ ІИ ns 
talk akeet
tor a# lie# in oar power, map 
untried pinna ef eeefulneee.

“ Bet,Mena, wens* hardly aoqaaiatod 
with oar people ns yeti they may 
we attempt to lend them through 
dee paths," began the newly ordained 
m і sister Bat hie

■Tii'set good 1er aa tadindati er lor 

an organisation to get lato aad run along 
to в rut Th# problem we have in hand Is 
this і Can we, wttk Ike lord's help, project 
a plea of work thet he will approve nnd 
blase, that shall lift this discouraged 
people oat of the cold mire of faith і • 
te the eeaay uplands of hope Î There nrv 
new mstheds being In trod need to teaching

to her 
of the

Act tho/fet ef Iks tragedy A youa* 
men Martin* til from hoe* , parents and 
ewers weeping to knee him go Wagon 
rising over the hill Farewell him flung 
book Ring ike hell and let the onrtain

work. Let ae, as 
map oat new and

rebel If 
aatrod-ftil

Act Hu second The marriage altar 
Pall organ. Bright lights. l*ag white 
veil trail.eg through the awl*. Prayer and 
congratulation, aad exclamation of “How
well eke looker

w,f.

time.
Act the third. A women waiting for 

staggering steps Old garments stock Into 
tbrbfoken window-pane. Marks of 
ship on the face. The biting of the nail* 
of bloodless Ungers. Neglect and crosliy 

Ring the hell nnd lot theand despair. ШЩЩЛ 
curtail drop.

Act th* fourth : Three graves la a dark 
place-grave of the child that died tor 
lack of mediae#, grave of the wife that 
died of a broken heart, grave of the man 
that died of dissipation. Oh, what a bleated 
heath with three grava# I Plenty of weeda, 
but no flowers. Ring the bell and let the 
curtain drop.

Act th 
aity. No"

srarr.*"
"I have. Indeed," aad she proceeded to 

untold her plana eo attractively and with
•Am 
» of thorn

і Jt/tt : ▲ destroyed soul’s eter- 
» light. No music No hope, 
coiling Its serpent* around the 
lack new of darknem forever. But

that the
were laid belore the people, 

the old, m nob-dreaded subscription paper 
wae doomed to at least one year's retire- 
meat and the people were advised to ley 
by, daring the week, each portion, not leee 
than a teeth, ef their tocome ee they 
desired to devote to the Lard’s work.

any longer. Woel woe I I 
close my rose to this last act of tbs tragedy. 
Quick I Quick! Ring the bell aad let th« 
curtain dron. “Rrioic*. O voun* man, i*w5?UrtpS5w i« *•

1 canot look

• # 2
Iks '.hsee Ws-shet

ml гжміаве os tea stowv UK or a

i*e, wbnl Of lk#ni<htf"—Ism•W
11.11

MM BJyloQj• When night ca*»* -k.au 
Jfinv-b end Jrfa-tivu.

* eerofu' watching, uiberew the 
diary'- «ом* might haw l*vo «hi 
Д* y«re ««.art of «h# m#uvp..liiea «рімі 
4m ; or eae-etee, marching from the bibs, 
mtofct have '.«*<1 the gates. AH eight 
ton*, e# lop ef the wail aad ia front of 
STgams. Vight hr heard Ih# mrernrvd 
«іmat Ur watchman an km aafatary ksat t 
titoanr l e»g to air, rove as some passerby 
itisrd the quest**", “ Watchman, what of

Tf to M
■U.. tbn, to ~ • mm» MM*»! (~rd

nr-----------

!
»

by the sharp commend, 
give th# eonatereiga."

oa ticket or 
i. His work 

lk# alarm i aad whether it be 
ih, ie thr seooad watch, ia 

ih# third wetoh.er to she fourth watch, to 
U emtitst sal il the daylight flings tie 
* - -^iiBg glories " .ef blooming cloud 

*• uetlle of the sky.
The ssoitnu dirtied their

* A tenner nod

ВL-m

nights into 
watch, from six to 

recced, from nine to twelve і 
*# third, from twelve to throe і aad th#

1 errer weary of leaking upon tke life of 
the сну ta ib# diet watch. That s the 
hour wh#» ibr amroe are e'celeg. The 
tnt- r tog mra. having qeiurd thr seafloM- 
toe eed ih# -hop, a* oa their way home. 
It r j were ms to g:v# them my seat in Ih# 
esty ear Tory bee# stood end bnmmerrd 
away til day. Tb#ir fret are wearv. 
They we «shear ed with tw tog of work. 
fWy er» mostly chserfj!. Who appetites 
iharj -r 1 ue th# vwiM lururr’e wheel and

. 4M

f

evening meal. Th# cirrke, too, hate 
hcvnr« a my from U e еоевіег, aed with 
bra-» weary of th# laag lie# of flgare# nod 
Ike whim# of ‘bore who gp a .bopping, 
me# th# face ef mother, er wife end child. 
Thr torort# ere th roaged with young men 

tbegreti neutre of bargain-
і

Let tilers dear the street and give rgbt 
ef way to tke hr «wanted art teaar and m#r 
shea*»! They bare earned tbetr breed, and 
are new a* their way bom# to get it. The 
light# to fufl jeI bang over 
s van tog reparte—the parrots at either eed 
ti Ih# tabir, the chitiree between Thank 
Ood."whc eettetb thnetiftary in families."

re later eed all tbe place# of 
good end bad, nrv ie fall tide, 

Lmrrtm ti art. catalogs# ia bead, stroll 
thr vagi, th# galleries aed dteeaee the pic 
«•me. The kail-room is resplendent with 
Ih# rtrb apparel ti I beer who, on either 
*4# ti the white, gltetgeiug board-, await 
th# signal from to* urnheetin Concert-halls 

lilt t isle enchantment with the

1!

'A
warbl. ti nee rongetraes, or ew.pt out oa a

і *7 ,bv bU*

ee if » toêofae eerrtiers there errs gar 
end rvtr altog. 

The sntdoee air nage with laaakter aad
Witt, the moving to and fro ti thoesaede 
ae the great pnwienadev. The daehiag 
span, adrtp with <he Umu. ti Ibe long 

try rid., rashes yeti ee yea halt at ti.# 
Mirth, revelry, beaety, fash 

J ernes, mingle in the groat 
pactum, until la# ibtalttog 

«am# tc think

„ * ЯВІ 3 SSUB
w the city te the fleet aad second 
tithe sight.

but Ih# SW* «inker 
third watch ha# began 
the e*y bee «tiled cat ti the air.

the mght with 
as to attract year
tithe bell e« the___

aed the haying ti the deg 
I borne in \h* next street, 

the Ью
eeagh ti thedfkaai ( the ehneke ti the 

ie flee mile, awey Ob, how 
my fncede, the third wetob ti

ef tamaitooas feel leg

gUed with all greerfelaeee ti 
with a' :

1 *

as*.

twelee, aad the 
Thr і header ti 

Tbs

The tingling ti 
» the htstoaoe 
Ih# stamp tiI ::
the

Дг
Them

dews Ibe
ary wfao he# been aervytog « 
ceti to thet paw family is that 
Hero » ae oadeetoktr eutag ap the 
Ida toaUta* haw. which there 
better sry. whwh led metre it. a tbe 
■erotsg nag.1 her smitten tbe Srti bore 
Hero to a tote-wr ti reltgtoe bee bee. 
giving Ih* ЦІКготеаі «о e dying OhrWin. 
Been to a phyvtotea pe—ag ah-

Mere te a efce mieetoe 

dark pines.

V

Nantir alt the Iqgbie beer 
the data tag*, tor и te the third weigh ti 

mlgbi Thai light to the wtedew in ike 
Ц0М ti,to# wetobw, tor the me 
meet be edmiatstored, aed thr tower 
la wwchrd. and the J1

be brptee the hat temple., aad the 
ge ap from heart#

Oh. the third watch ti the nigh
a asps.dan» theegbt-a whole
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already fItilea , childhood with 
fan (hapled head# thrown eel oa the 
p«cw. eed with erory breath taking

ef fanned froéfc Third watch 
ef «he eight 1 Ood'e elnmbcrlees roe will 
to*. Let one groat wave of refreshing 
efemher roll wvw tie heart of the groat 
tea a. «nbmesring ewe, and anxiety, and 
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etoep. Bat, my frieede. be 
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*в!ВГ ingatbcrfng of eoul* ha* goae on 

steadily and each year Ike church give* a 
banquette it* new members. It le superflu
ous to add that this growing, working 
church has entirely changed the lone of so
ciety throughout tbe township. The old- 
time amusements, dancing, cardplsying, 
theatricale, are not thought ef.

Christian work and Christian endeavors 
keep these bright, wide-awake, enterprising 
people alert to make the beet of them
selves and to do their beet for other# ie 
Ged'e way. And all this i* the result to n 
cold, unepiritual country community of в 
new mroteterie wife’s new methods.

•'Мари Comer,” WiUiagUm* Conn.

For Toilet Use.
▲yet'* Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

and pliant, impacts to It the lustre and
freshness of youth, causes It to grow iTa*awi
luxuriantly, crsdlçases Dandruff, cures 
aUscalpdtoe*ea*.andlsthe most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.

AYER’S 5L2'iEw!Sef,*f--
tosisHrasacss
without anocoes. Indeed, what llttio 
hah I Imd. was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayef. Hair Vigor I tmed two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head 1* now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judsuu B. Chapel, Pen body, Mas*.

WUR2SiS.?SV!rbJ4b
зіяівда segtiigfaded, and d^, aad toll out to large 
quanettles. Атпг'і Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling.- nod restored mv hair to Us 
original cotot. As a dressing (or tbn
m£; %ЇГЇЇ«,Й:'

la Tiras ef Need.

“ Mother wh’st shall we do f I’ve been 
to the warehouse again, and Mr. Bradford 
saw me himeelf. He eaid he wee very 
sorry, but that be had not a single order 
in. There, would be nothin* aoiig till 
after the second week in the new year, 
when the etook-takin* was done."

Shewn# bnt • girl of seventeen who 
spoke, n eweet.modeet, hard-working young 
creature, the daughter of a widow. There 

two other children under ten years 
old, and a bov between who had gone to 
eea. The mother and daughter worked at 
shirt making, and by labonng inoeewntly 
managed to earn bread for all"

Many n time they had sighed ovi 
task, for thoee who knew anything about 
thi* else# of work can tell how poorly it ie 
paid for, and what long hours it entail# 
upon those engaged ia it.

Now Mre. Morrieon and her daughter 
Milly were distressed for want of it 
They had no work to do. ^oor ae 
were the wage#, their untiring industry 
had secured bread till now, when there 
wne only s cruet left on the ehelf, » mere 
handful of ooel which they feared o uee, 
and no prospect of employment for nearly 
three weeks to come.

bedW off be-
We always

TBE r

VICПС youth, and beauty, In the 
VIOUTl, ,n.|H-ivanc* of thelialr, may 
he preserved lor an Indefinite period mr 
th# nee ti Ayer'e Hair Vigor. **A (tie- 
erne of tite ecalti caused mv hair to be
come harsh anil dry, amt to fall out 
Irwly. -Nothing 1 tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced usina 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles o! 
tide preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and It I* now soft 
and pflant. My scalp ts cured, and !• 
is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K. B* 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wls.

SrrÜ

|£

School T«

r,1Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggist, end "• r*~*------

-----------------
Pxarncr safety, prompt «etIon, and 

wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer s Pills at the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv- 
ode Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating In a disordered Liver.

I have bçcn a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’* Cathartic Pilla 
are the only medicine that uas ever 
given me relief. One dose of these Pills 
will Quickly move my bowels, aad free 
my head from tain. - William L. Psge, 
Richmond Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
S'.J.iLrÆ £ Mtiffi11,

Мчвіїт*

utamlaa lb 
m« sic for tel 
OLTYKX DIT

C.H.I 
J.*.

DIT801 
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“ Wc were never quite so bi 

fore, mother,” sighed Milly. '• 
id bread and firing.”
" Yee, we were dear-when we were 

without a Saviôur. You forget bow things 
used to be before we knew * What a Friend 
ne bave in Jeeue.'”

" That ie true, mother,” replied Milly. 
"And, gfter all, we would rather bear 
what Iroahle He allows to oome on ue, 
than have any other lot without Him.”

Mre Morrieon neeented, and afie 
ing together end laying their one 
God, they went to bed, deter 
they would etay there until i 
hour ns possible on the following dny. 
Rest would be • boon to thoee who were 
need to work early and late, and if they 
roes betimes there wne no work awaiting 
them. Rest meant warmth, and by re
maining in it they would feel the absence 
of food leee, only it would be hard to keep 
the obildrrn quiet.

Morning dawned, or at least the time 
came when even the winter’s sun 
should have been risible i but it was eo 
dark and foggy that the sun oonlJ not be 
discerned.

The gloom deceived the children, who 
whispered together, then finding that the 

" house wae quiet anti mother and Milly not 
up, they agreed to remain in bed till they 
were called, though nn inward feeling 
suggested that it ought

Suddenly there es» a rap at ibe door, 
then a brief pause and a second knock.

Mrs Morrison rote, threw eomething 
round her, and called, " Who ie there Î ”

"Why, how ie thief" replied a man’s 
voice. " Are you all in bed vet f Don’t 
you know it ie nearly eleven o’clock T ”

“ I will open tke door almost directly, 
eir," eaid Mrs. Morrieon і " then I can tell 
yon why wc are eo lafe."

“ Mother, that ia Mr. Bradford’s voice," 
■aid Milly, who was hastily dressing her 
self whilst her mother spoke to the visitor -, 
" rerhap* he ie bringing good news.”

Soon he waa inside, ana glsncing round 
be remarked, " You have no fire. Surely 
it ie not for tbe want of coals f ’’

In a few words Mre. Morrieon told him 
exactly how ehe and 
placed.

“ You know, eir," she said," it ia always 
hard work to get a bare living when we 
are fully employed. There is no chance 
of laying by for a rainy dev. though, thark 
God, tbe twq sewing machines are paid for. 
When they are still and -our banda ere 
empty, tbe cupboard aad the ooal-oellar, 
ay, and the children's stomachs must be 

tool It ie hardest of all to hnve n» 
for them, and we were staying In 

bed to keep «hem quiet as long ee ere 
could." ,

Mr. Bradford wae deeply bowed. He 
respected this poor woman, 
upright .ud l.5u«riuu., wd
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Life of Man Bitters One Hundred 
era tine of

5ЄГ2МЙISVISORATISG SYRUP nnd thenoe K 
side Une Oat
pro rement» 
taken uodeiLower Ff'eodfs Harbor, If. 8-, Sept. W, 1870. 

C.Oatks, Bon * uo.;
Dear Sire,—This Is to certify to th# feeble 

that three years ago my wile was sick and 
seemed entirely ruu down. The doctor said 
It was Consumption She tried some of your 
LIFE OK MAN HITTERS and INVIGORATING 
8YRUP, aad toon began to get better, and 
bae been well ever since. Last winter my 
son wae poorly, could hardly do any wont; 
took some of your НІТГККН ai d SYRUP and 
soon began to get better, and has been wall 
ever since. We have tried all ti your medi
cine* and bellrvv they will do all they are 
recommended to. Our nelihbore hare tried 
your meuietucs with the best result#.

To- r« truly,

■ouourry,

■Sfflfejl
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her family were
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1 thank у 

mv claim of 
Ufloata Usui
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aSSaaaa ebs

ear •oep «Ге Oo..
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'Г-* ЗВВ7Юfor ehe
eprifbt .od lBduelrid.ii, ud though .h. 
had seen better days, ehe strove ю make 
beet ef ber pressât ones.

««Thu хляши for my act baeing been 
bed," said Mr. Bradford

* night, wad

HERBERT W. MOORE
Berrister-at-Lsw, 

ЧОІІОІТОАІ* equity, оокїпмои,
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but I wee forced by 

nderetaod to fled
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William Єт ^ПТ. /ожх, N. В.

I and make inqulrie*. I caeant 
work yet. but I can do ou# tiiieg.

half a* much « a* poo 
freeh order* come in,

I oonid not um 
you lived and
foaalet yon draw 
generally earn till 
and you ebnll pay me back 
trifle per week when you a 
Will that tide

With a joyful time Mra. Morrisoo thaï 
her employer, aed eaid it weald. She and 

ly might »

ВВІАж Агаш Bgqnlred їв Ітеу Нам 

NIGHT OOMMODM,

„Г.ЇЇЖХ!*pack*! tor iklpasst 
^Ctmtlare sent oo

f! « I, • mew*.

Готове mon
H Ih

you are busy again 
you over this slack time T " 
il face Mrs. Morrieon thanked

DOORS, I
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Milly might sera a trifle la other wav» to 
make up "jBeeidee," she added, " I bave 
been paying for tbe second machine by 
installment*, and I gave the collector the 
last oe Saturday night, eo I have no fear 
oo that score."

"I wish,"eaid Mr. Bradford, " I could 
give better wage», but the compétition ie 
eo kern, that I cannot get a higher price 
for my good* than my neighbors are willing

WINDO'Market Building, Germain Be
■Y.JOWUl.li SB-ly

10 tЖ.0VXLT7 *06 МАСНІЖХ
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Mat Patterns. : Beware of Infringements 
Agents wanted. V Write toe ted used prie# list

A. CHI

B. W- 1068, 0ÏÏ1LPH, ОЖТMrs. Morrieon knew lhat her employer 
■heertadmea. and ehe thankedwax a kindly 

him warmly for having brought her relief 
in her time of need, for he had given her a 
week’s allowance on the epot.

" I have learned a 
trust, too, •fa," the

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. NE
In Genтнж Bubeerlber wlubes to lnlona bis man»I Customers ana frtonde that be will make 

Pictures et tbe tollowtng bow Prie*.

Cabinets, - $3.00 per dot.
Superior Tlnlih. On, Price Only.

Cards, $1.50 & $1.00 per dos,
8«TI8fACT10W 6ЦДШТЕЕ0.

ISAAC™ ERB,
II СЛяґШЮ et., 8L John, H. Я.

a precious lesson of 
eakf. " Your coming 

wee tike a miracle, and ti certainly wae an 
answer to par prayers."

» And it has taught me," eaid Mr. Bred 
ford, * the truth of tbe words, ' The Lord 
is good. Bleeeed 1* the maa that trueteth 
in Him,’”

There are people who smile at the simple 
faith of Goto children, aod profess that 
stories such ae the incident I have related

8

are not fro* real life and axvarivBoe. I 
dan oely add that this ie absolutely true, aod 
that I thank God I know ti to be ю, and 
have felt my own faith strengthened by the В

Ш&


